
PROBERSONVILLEiIGH SCHOOL
Begins, September Bth, 1902.

new Building Newly Furnished.

HIGH SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

? MUSIC DEPARTMENT.

Each Department Presided Over by a Specialist
Two Piaaoa ia Kane Oeputmrat. Thorough Practice I?iii,

Prtawry mmd High sckool SIJK> to Ijm. Nuk !>«?

BOARD IN PRIVATE FAMILIES.
For iaforawtioa wUrM.

R. L. Smith, Secretary, or

C. H. McLAURIN, Principal,
? Robersonvllle, N. C.

' - ? rr*

S. G. Taylor,
Manufacturer of

Tobacco - Carts,
WHQOH3 t BUQQItS

and all kind? of
puiLDirq rurrtmu.

A h*g» itod of W«fImmd «. kind «W

IkM aaywhar* cbr t» th« State. Try m* Mm |iantwlag llailm

S. C. TAYLOR. " COLD POINT, N. O.

STATBRBKT OP

RANK OF MARTIN COUNTY.
AT Williamston, N. C-,

At the do* of bastaas on the 30th day of April, 190 a:
tnoi'tcn LIABILITIES:

«»»«?» c «P»U)«ock.
-

fl-ow Drafla.
(I. \u25a0 f 1 *-. ym.m iM*

\u25a0oaltaid Mortgage* i.«0a.00 I'adhiM fralla «*7 57
Farallaie ? hitam *? S* Certiftcatea of bepaatt.

.. chnh
MatWaal kikiiuin ;.S»I.II i .

TOTAL, T°TAC

I, JO. Codard. CulMrl of Bank tf Maitla CtMßly do ukmlr irat(? Ik*
\u25a0Ann DUUmril it trac to Ike fcnt af ay know ledge ud belief.

j. O. GODAftD. Oaakter

Mlk ofKortk Carolina Coaly of Madia
Kvon to and whatilnd before me. thfi 15th day af May. A. D. t«n

C. N. GODWIN. Notary raktic arilkSeal.

JUMUmP*' *» «? <*? MOrrBTT. M. 0_ ST. LOUW, MOL
WNBS, Ila, MRKM Daai. Bomrr Mf DWF »R« JMMIIIA Y? IFCWM YAA

F^AAPART?AAWFC F\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 I MIL 111 TKBTHIMA- OWMMTOFLH. ILLLNHLM.I
iißlliliiain hal»ply«Ma Urn fcaarti
\u25a0 \u25a0Mm UmttH mil iHiifdnlat.P? liiaflaai>a »f tIMIHtIIA.?4 4a# toa wtaagwat»fciM>
(?MIMII (MMi^^liTlllllllMkaMfoUtekaaaMNMa.t«M, aaa.. R W. Mdfrma. BOtoi ?4 h mlHiiItapa(Ak)

I>annl» l'i«. T. W. Tilgbuian On, Jno. D. rijg», Sec ft Tic*?

DENNIS SIMMONS LUMBER CO.,
. . Manufactucrs of . .

Kiln Dried North Carolina Pine Lumber, > > >

? ? e e DENNIS SIMMON'? (HAND CVPRIIM IMINCLII

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

HfOrders and Correspondence Solicited >»>>.*

For The Selectors of Something
Good To Eat

Vc Have The Followhy

Kafir. Brand Cor* | IVnmM.hu Brawl ToMtw
T** Brand IWIm Mn. Hopkla'a Mkm Ml

Honey Hew Drop Syrup a«nrica kM Imh

Bartktt PWra
Alpha Brawl Sahnona Snaqnadaa, \u25a0 Baa Baliah

U""*®City Jelly Lihbr's Corned Beat
wufc? n ch, P» Froth Canned "jupi

\u25a0* Gall and Get Prices
W. M. WILSON.

The Grocer. <

Farmers I
Ifyon are raisin K a crop of tohacro this yt»r

D°n>t forget to Insure your Pack House
againtt loaa or llama KC by in.

A°hivcilitcnt of a few dollars with us may save you money.
We alio write everything tkt knows aa laaar-
ItCC.

ED. F. HUFFINES & CO.,
-

- -- m
_ .

DM: I aaj.ko'ta dollar a
good deal of monaj to pay for
a quart of whiikeyT

Harry. It never \u25a0truck me
that way. On the contrary, it
haa always aeeined to me that
it ia too bad that you only get
a quart Tor a dollar.?Boston
Transcript.

lira. Newlywed? What ia
the difference between you and
a S2O bill pet?

Mr. Newlywed?l'll give it
up.

Mrs. Newlywed?That the
answer, dear ?I need a now
hat!? Life.

The toucher was telling about
the seaaonn: Ho askod: '"Now,

one ofyou boya toll roe which
it the proper time to gather
fruit."

"When the dog's chained
up," replied Johnnie. ?New
York Daily News.

In former days a married
woman could not get her life
insured, the aupposition being
that her husband might kill
her (br her inaurance monev.

After all. patience »about
the higheat form of politeueas

The hand of fortune often

looka auapicioualy like four aces.
Some folk seem to think that
to forgire is human and to err
is divine.

\u25b2 woman seldom believes
any thing her huabaud says

about her, but she believe* ev-
ery word he aaya about other
woven.?lx.

??She?"Do yoa think we
ean get along without that
oook dear?" "Sure. Why, if
the worsi ouawa, you oau do
the eooking and I can get my
meals at a restaurant"?Life.

The Irish oourts have invent-
ed a new punishment for re-
calcitrant husbands, which con-
sists in requiring an abject
apology in the public prints.
The following is a sample:

"Apology. I make an hum-
ble apology to my wife and
family for my past conduct,
which was cruel. I beg to say
that what 1 stated iu court was

untrue and want this to be
printed."

I

A SAD DISAPPOINTMENT. ""
'

I"elective liver medicine ia a iluap
painttnrnl. but you don't want to pur)fe,
rtrain ami break the glanda of the atom
nch and bowrla. DeU itt'a UrtW Early
Riacra never disappoint. They cleanse
the aystrm of all poiaon and pntrid mat
tar aud do it ao golly that one enjnya
the plaaaaat aflacta. The) arc a tank to
,*e»bar. Co* Wffinnaneaa, torpid Mrer
[*S«Jtr.YK**Mt Bjjp^

ON A WHEEL
" :.T T v .

1

Ulcers or
Running Sores

VMed not become a fixture upon your'.
!4 Mr. If they do it ia your fault, lor <

MEXICAN
MUSTANG LINIMENT

willthoroughly, quickly and penna-'
neatly cure these afflictions. There |

ia ao guess work about it; if this lin-
iment is used a cure willfollow.

m mittknow
Mu«lWasM. i»»aatomn««fcn>»my>»

r WhUkeysUU was Ca-
rM hs ? Vails*.

Washington, 6 Commis-
sioner Ttrkei of the internal
revenue bureau, has received
from Atlanta Ua.. the smallest
moonshine distillery ever cap-
tured by revenue officials. Not
only was the whiskey outfit
captured but the man who own-
ed and operated it was taken
into custody at the same time.
The moonshiner and liis para-
phernalia were arrested at

Grant Park. Atlanta, a few

days ago. in night ofthe monu-
ment to ()? neral MclMierson,
and near the poldiora' home.
The operations of the moon-
shiner were the most unique

I in history of tho internal
revenue office here as a touv-

enir*
The still in which mull for

the whiskey was boiled waa an
ordinary quart milk can. The
moonshiner, who evidently was

an old hand at the businea*,
had then aecurred an old gal-
lon can in which prepared paint
had formerly had ita home.
With tlieae two Teasels, he se-
cured a small copper worm, as
it is called, connected it by
means of a cap and then ran it
through the galloacan. In this
simple form the moonshiner
had a complete, though crude,
outfit for making corn whiskey.
He carried hi* distillery in a
large valine, and in the valise
1M alao had the grain mash in

bottles. On meeting the thirs-
ty Georgian who wanted a
drink of moonshine, the moen-
shiner would make off into the
nearby buehss, aat up his little
distillery, put a firs under the
quart can, and in a abort time
turn oat as many drinks as hia
customer wanted.

The meek ee elated. Ie plao-
ed in the etill with ? fre under
it The npor tbmfrea goes
on through the copper worm,
which ie ooiled ? number of
tiuee. This coil ft copper
passed through the paint ran
in which odd wafer had been
pieced. Immediately upon the
\u25bcapor coming ia coiitect with
the cold water it coudensed
end became spirits.

Cases hare been known fre-
quently in the South where
such little distilleries were op-
erated iu the homes of moon-
shiner* and also among the
mountaineers wiring terms iu
federal prisons for vi >lating

i the internal rerei.ue laws and
I other oftei.ies, but never be-
| fore, ao fur as tin: record is

Iknown, ha* a nH*M.ehiuer eter
attempted to carry sui h an out-
[fit around with him bolt J

The Busy BM.

Every head of clover con-
tuts of about sixty flower
tabes, each of which contain*
ait infinitesimal quantity of su-
gar. Bees will often visit 100
different heads ofclorer before
retiring to the hire, and in or-
der to obtain the sugar neces-
sary for a load must therefore
thrust their tongues intoabout
<5,000 different flowers. A bee
will take twenty Strips a day
when the clover patch is con-
venient to the hire and thus
will draw the sugar from 110,-
000 different flowers in the
course of a single day's work.

The complete shading of the
soil rapidly enriches it, eren
without the application of mar
uure. It may be that, shad-
ing causes a deposit of nitrog-
en from the air; every farmer
knows that wherever a stack of
hay or straw baa stood for MV-

ural months the ground under-
neath not only enriched, bat
grown much darker in color.
Any one may try an experi-
ment as follows: Select the
poorest spot of ground on the
farm, lay ow a atrip of any
length, but about ft yard wide,
? few inches of straw, ftnd cov-
er with ? board, or, if prefsr-
red lay only ft board on the
ground. If the place is seeded
to something after the cover*

ing is removed the difference
in growth between the portion
previously shaded and that
not shaded willbe very mark-
ed.

NOT I)OOMRD FOR LIFE.
"Iwu treated for three year* by good

doctor*," writes W. A. Greer, McCon-
nellsville, 0., "for piles, and fistula, but,
when all failed, Bucklcn's Arnica Salve
cured tin-in two weeks." Cure* burns,
bruises, cuts, corns, sores, eruptions, salt
rheum, piles or no jiay. 15c at all drug
store*.

WANTED?A TRrSTWORTIIY gen
t'elnan or lady in eacb county to manage

business for an old established house ?!

solid financial standing. A straight, bona
tide weekly rash salary of f 18.00 paid by
check each Wednesday with all expense*

direct from headquarters. Money ad-
vanced for expenses. Manager 340 Caa-
tou Bldg., Chicago. 49-l6t

Ruainraa K»talilfc*hr«t in
Kinky Mount. N. C., llljj|

CEO. R. DIXON,
Practical Sheet /fetal Worker.
Tin Roofing, Guttering and Tobacco
Fluea a Specialy, alao Tin Roofi Painted

I will poaitivcly he on hand to furaiah
the Farmeri with TOBACCO FLUES
during the .Season of 1903.
If yon want the Heat Material and the
Best Work, Call on or addreaa

GEO. R.DIXON,
Rocky Mount, N. C.

Democratic
Convention.

will be a Coo veatioa of the Dcwo-
crata oI Martia County at WiUlianlna,
N. C.,

Thursday, Sept 11-1902.
TUa ia for the pwrpoae «l awi?Hag

Candidate! for the varioaa oScw, a

Member of the aad Um
tranaactioa of lack othar baaiaaaa as
asijr he aacaaaary.

The aeveral Towaakipa win haM tkalr
Precinct Coaveatioaa la aimifran
with the call of the Maaiber af the Kx
ecutive Committee froca the aaki Towa-
ahipa.

By order of the Rxeoutire Committee,
thia August 1-1902.

H. W. Stubbs, Chairman.
J- C. LAMB, Secretary.

Head-
ache.

Sick wrimi bad-
\u25a0eke, tired headache, mmfUk

uturkd hiwfflt,
headache boat ill, m
fact, headackce el aO kind* m
quickly and m 4 cored wkk

DIL MILE.S'

Pain Pills.
jUwelydw wrk m hachacke.
aeunigk, edatfca, rfcw?rif
yilnt aomklr peim, etc.

TlmijlUWir?tk??d§ el

i>l leigieM feaa*
nt»,

arive. wkaa takes mm tke »

fMack Uttrt.

Ml If*\u25a0 ? 111 In
M Mmmi.

Professional Cards.

£)R. JOHN D.81009,

DENTIST.
OFFICE:

MAINSTRUT.

GEO W NEWKLL,
ATTORNKYAT-TJL W,

Otn "» Malri la New Bask ?atld-
i*f. I»fl bawl iMf. lap of A*V

TILLIAMSTOM. N C.
wilt liter MI ikci in

Hprrlal atlealloa gives to tualaitf aa4 awk-
ag till*for yarckaarta of Uaibtr aad llabn
taada.

Mrs. Henrietta Bateman,
<^J)RESSMAKING^>

ALL ORDERS WILL BE EXECUTED ON

...SHORT NOTICE...

M"Roam No. 6, Godard Bldg-

Miss Undine U. Barham,
Professional Nurse.

RKFKRB RV SPECI AL PKRWISSION TO THE
DURHAM MEDICAL BOARD.

Phone 442, DURHAM, N. C.

Tall Term . .

OF THE
' WILLIAMSTON

ACADEMY
WILL BEGIN

Monday, September Ist.

TUITION *' ls TO FE 5# MON*

lUAUUII Mukicfioopcr moatk.

Board can be had in Private Families at
Rcaauaahle Rales

R. J. Peel, Prin.

. ?
_

"

\u25a0\u25a0'
¥tuy Tour Qo+Jh Fvm

Taylor jPippin,
- Dealera ia

iCBCIiI
SochaaSsc,

B?to. ftm, Hats. Caps,
flrtl?>, ,

Gold Point, N. C

Buggies
... AND ...

Wagons
Of the Best that is Made.

Can compete with any
FACTORY PRICES. -

Call and see kow cheap
you can buy one.
*"

. si *r>p

"Smart Set"
SHOES

... Are Now in The Lead ....

Call and Inspect our up to-date

WHHamston
BARGAIN HOUSE,

HlltlT HBp
» k PlWlil, kUiapr

AMERICAN AND -
-

.
- EUROPEAN PLAN.

tS to 28 Prat Street,. .

*

.

.
?

. BALTIMORE. MD.

Thoroughly Renovated and

put in Firit-Cla« Order.
i-ifryrty

j^MCKS
iSjEXAS
k lEWFIIT WIW

PALLAS.
roRT Worth

-
nn -a \u25a0naliiMail mmmllaJ

Tttk «SmM« Urtta mSrSTVSm mSS
Ur-MTtoMTMW

Rid River PM«lf.

tatßa 1 thSmnrtm. imJSuSS ,

C«U Observation Cars.'
ald"ali(SKjt

W'i
A. C. L.

ATLANTIC COAST UNB R. ft. COMPART.

CO*I>M»BD KHDCLI,

TRAINS COINO SOUTH.

it itqiiiti
A. *? P. M. p. M. A M. P. M.
"5» Vy -

Ar. Rocky Ml f< «a JJ

L*a»» Tarhora.. " " J»> _

*"«**Wl "1 »?' »s« < u "I*
I » II» 1)1 (3 >a

U»" »ii \u25a0> i« ...

!.». Payrtltvillr. *«' IJS ... V
Ar. Ptorrm 75® 1 MP. C A. ML 2
Ar. Oaldakara... 9 m
!.» 0«M«l«ire 7ji |if
L*. Magaolia _.... Ij7 A *
ir. Witalagtoa

_ m M I\u25a0
P. M-U- M.|P. M.

TRAINS COINO NOftTB.

«

**'fij ti&*s**it d
'

A. M. f. MJ
I,*.nwmt ?? 05 ? m
l,f.NyHirtttk. »» «? la «\u25a0

........

If"fla* 9 i« u #a
AfHvr Wttm.... »S?

a. M.
"*r7m. AHU

SSfeEi-TaS it si
P. M. I. M. JTS ML

I?Will- la »\u25a0 ta« '«?

A». Hi t« >' H I M
int?Tmtmm*. *m .
M? IW>w-. «ii

ES&T LiarJ "St - -zz

mMiBIiWIfcRUMTl^NwW

ter^
>UK»Ma. a..MaxiM*ag a. a., mrnt Sp*ta<p
»>»??»., Parktoa a.. Baßa HUI »||l
a., Hitn Pajrftwvilto uM. katarataa km
r.y«»»*»HVr 3W R «., Hap* Mill,j|J» M
i?uT!Ru u *p^>>" *i*>R,«iiiiiii«

Calami?,* P»Vhi*»ihb » Hk trata Ma. 7*, at
Mr' 111 1 -rl-' ftailraad, at M
*pria«. %ltk tbc Bad Spring* aad lw»lllnO-
read. ?! S.afotd wHk th« anlnrf Air Um m|
lioalkcra Railway. al Gall mHk Ikr barkaa aad
CkarMt* Raltruad.

Traia on tkt Nrrk Sraack ftoad Wavaa
*»?<« IIS p. a., Hali/aa j ««i>. at., atrlm M-
Im4 K«a 1 np. litmtflle i« » a., Kte-
?«»\u25a0*« Un Rrturaing W»\tM klaalaa 7|a la
r.rrravilWljaa ai.. artoing at Halifax llai.
a.. R'kloa 11 ma. a , daily caccpt Kanday.

Train, oa Wa>hinc_oa hWk Iraac «'a*k»
tua ? «a a. ai., ami > *ip. b? arriaa Pamela IM
a. 1 lap 18.. rrt«raln» Iran IIII
at.. aa« J np. ariHc Ruhingtoa 10 jja. a.?adfc'jp ai dally «t*pi sanday.

Trata kam TWIwo K C.. daily nrrM Sak
4ay «M». ».? Saaday , u p. at., arrHn M»

**P m.. Raaraing, >?**?
Hi"""?;iNjH.ftAy, 79a a. m., aadrtaaday 9oaa.a., Itiivtilarboio 9ss a. a.iiaaa. a.

Trm j» "\u25a0 Midland R. c. Pram k W*««a Cblda-
cSx- ««P* tainday. <t«a a. a., nrhla

Smllkarid t laa. a., ftciuiviag !? attakailLtall
; aa a.a., arrhra lii*Uiunir «j a. a.Trata. on Na*k*ilWInaack >»a\« 9c k» Roaat
7* » J»a. a.. («>\u25a0 ».,aiiiw KaU.tillc i« m a.a.. «*SP-a., h«rr ncu a. a , 4 45 p. a..""Vii?'l«w«rrtaf Hrf* 11 aa. 8i..5 i)va!

fit t. J

iLiinaMM,

rlw \u25a0 rtftfltdftßßMßiMßl


